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ONLY A MATTER OF DOLLARS

Western Traffic Ofilo'ols Consider Omaha1

Bata Claims.

UNDOUBTEDLY HAS A GOOD CASE

Theory ofu IMiilritrrcHtcil Imllvltlun-
On the Hubjcot Very C.irc-

fill With Their 1'rolltn-
Onrilun City

BUIIBAI ; ( IP Tun DKE , I

rjmcwio. . Ii.u , Dec. ! ) . I

Nothing tangible was accomplished todn ;

at the confuroiico between Omaha rcprc-

sontntiviis and the cummlttoo of wotturi-
tranio men. The committee , which met li-

tho onim of Vlco Preslilont Harris of th-

liurllrjRtoii , lUtonoil to the nrKUtnonts I-

iOmaha's fnvor and promised to ronort be-

tween now and Oocombor 31. The coininlttoi-

nlso considered the equalisation of grail
rates to Minneapolis and DuluHi-

."Omaha
.

undoubtedly ha ? u good caso.1

Raid a prominent ofllclnl whoso road Is not In-

torcstcd In this discussion , "but , " ho added

"It talies soniotliintr moro than n good case ti

win wltb the trnflio ninnapurs. luey arc a1

arbitrary n the and no matter whn
precedents n city may cite for n concession I

is not likely to bo grunted if the roads tlilnl
they may possibly lose anything by it. It li

purely question of dollars und cunts wltl-
them. . "

Alter ( lie Triilli-

It Is the opinion of a shrewd dotectlvo Ir
this city th.it the three train robborins wlilcl.
have been committed slnco November 1 n
the wcit , beginning with tnu ana noiti
Omaha and ending that near St. Louis
wore uono by ono well known trio consisting
of "Paddy" Kavnnauph , "Kid" McvVIlIlnms
and the "Cyclona" The commonly accepted
Idea up to last niRht was that trto robbery ou
the St. Paul road was committed by ama-
teurs living in or near Racine. There Is now
good reason to bollovo that the Jon was done
by experts and that the loavli of the
"clow1' by which the dotcctivos wore put on
the trail of the amateurs was a cleverly put
up job. Tno details of the hold up on the
'I'Visco line near St. Louis , whore $50,000
was secured , arn the same as In the procou-
Ing

-

robberies the number of masked men ,

the taking back and placing umtor guard ol
the engineer anu tirornau , the use of dyna-
mite

-

In fo'rclng the express cur and safe
open and the wagon In waiting. It la-

an accepted theory of uion experienced in
the hunt for criminals a thuory borne nut
bv experience that there Is a striking dis-

fliimlnrlty
-

In the motnods of gangs engaired-
in the same line of crime and u romnrkablo
similarity In the different jobs done by ono
gang that is , each gang has certain pecu-
liarities

¬

of motuo-
d.I'cuiillnritluH

.

of thn Siinpocts.-
"Paady"

.

Kavannugh , "Kid" McWiliiams
and the "Cyclono" nro notorious and danger-
ous safe blowers. Kavanuugh Is known as-

"tho priest , " having been educated for the
clenrj'i and is acquainted with the locality.-
IIo

.

has served a time at Jolict , but the "Kid"-
nnd "Cyclono" have never been caught. The
men have not been seen for some tlmo and
nro supposed to bo what Is technically Known
as "unuorcovor ; " that is. in hiding somo-
where.

-

. The change or the plan of work which
| , the detectives have been following , it is

thought , will result in developments before
long.

Captain Warner , special agent of the
American Express company , said this morn-
Ing

-
when nsked if ho thought the throb rob-

beries
¬

were the work of the sumo sot of men ,

"No , I do not. I do think the same gang
did the Omaha aim St. Louis Jobs , uo.vovar.-
Wo

.

have dues stacked upon clues and I got
letters'from all over the country wanting
mo to coma and identify persons .supposed to-

OH the robbers. 1 throw letter upon letter in-

thowasto basket. I think the holt ! up at-
Kacino was done by two men who wore
desperate , although Jhe engineer said when
ho saw the gun at his head ho thought there
were fllty. That story of the wagon In
waiting originated from a farmer's report
that a horse with harness on and
bearing marks of hard driving ran
into a barnyard some distance
from the robbery on the morning that It oc-

curred.
¬

. I thing tha Haclne affair was an in-

dependent
¬

job because I think only two men
wore in It, but I think the same persons per-
petrated

¬

the Omaha and St. Louis robberies
because tlioy nro identical. "

Mr. Hlnzlo has several clues upon whicli ho-
is working and which may develop some ¬

thing.
on the Sparrows.

Under the now law which wont Into effect
December 1 , giving a bounty of cents for
tbo head of each English sparrow killed in-

tha state , the slaughter of thu llltlo birds has
boon Inaugurated with vigor. The sparrow
man in tbo county cleric's ottlcc look lu 1,573
heads yostoiday. Ono man came In In the
morning with 11)7) live sparrows-

."Pull
.

off their heads nnd bring those In , "
ald the clerk ; "we don't want the car-

casses
,

, " adding laughingly , "you might sell
thorn. "

The man went out and came back later In-

Ihu day with 107 sparrow Heads and scoured
" bin voucher. As bo wai leaving Iho oQlco he

romanced with n wink : "I made $ P by that
tip of your'u about soiling them carcasses.
Sold 'om for rood birds. "

Several objections have boon made to tbo
now method of exterminating tbo sparrows ,

The most notublo one was thutmado by John
Q. Shortall , prostdont of the Illinois Humana-
society. .

"Tho law Is educationally vicious , " ho-
sold. . "It sots a lot of children to work to-
rtavlso the destruction ol innocent living
creatures. I don't cara so much for the
fiuarrow.s , though that H bad enough , but no
one who has the interests of the coming gen-
eration

¬

at ho.irt can fall to vlow with alarm
this new method of educating children to
take pleasure In destruction and murder.-
Moreover.

.
. It causes great danger to life and

property to arm the children for this Inhu-
man

¬

warfare. The oxtormln ition ought to-
bo lu the hands of officials designated for the
purpose. I am considering some plan by
which to enjoin the city clorn from paying
the bounty-

.Dentil
.

of Consul Bonrlln.
Louis Doorlin , the Swiss consul In this

city , dlod yesterday aftnrnoon. Mr. Boorlln
was born ut Hailo , Switzerland , July 7, is1l.
lie came to this country In Ih54. "Finding
that bo could not secure a position at bu pro-
fession

¬

of teacher of languages , bo accepted
} jj n piaco In n brlclc yard In ono of the oauorn-

cities. . In 18JS7 ho went to St. Louis , whom
bo becama an optician , and two years aftor-
wurds

-
Uo married and came to Chicago.

Since then bo lias boon In business in this
city. Ho has boon Swiss consul for a num-
ber

¬

of years.-
A

.
prominent Londoner, at present visiting

i. 1 Chicago , in discussing the Kusscll dlvorco-
f Ult. says : ' 'noth parties totho cause celebro
' J ore bettor known than respected in London.-

1
.

-1 Earl Russell is u son of Viscount Auborly ,
I whoso strange theories on rollslous and other

caused him to bo considered insane
by all who had Intercourse with him. An-

I other son committed un atrocious assault
u pou a young girl In Kiobmonu i'urlc , tno
11 residence of Lord John , und only escaped

ponol servitude by being acnt to an insane
naylura , Tbo plaintiff to tbo suit Is u daugh-
ter

¬
of Lady Scott , whoso frlvolltiOH and fall-

ings
-

h va suniced to place her In a position
to be the laughing stock for all sober minded
parsons."

, OililH nml Kiitln.-

ja

.

In an Interview hero Cbauncoy Oopow-
II said : ' 'Whether Flower or Clove-land bo-

namott for president , Governor Holes of lowii
will bo the miming mato. As to the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for vlco president , I have no
Idea who it will bo. "

Whan asked whether ho himself would bo-
n candidate In 1893 , Dopow replied : "Most
certainly not. "

Armour hai n corner on elevator Insur-
ance

-
. , so Hoard nf Trade mou say. The

| brokers are Indignant nt what they consider
| a trick of Armour to stjueezo tbo smullor-

bouses. . They doularo that ho gave out in-
formation

¬

that no additional insurance could
b secured ou bis elevators , as bo held it all.
This would scare traders , wheat could
be dumped ou the market and ho
could buy in at n handsome urollt-
.At

.
Armour's oOlca it was denied that there

bad been any scheme to break the market or
corner insurance.

Rook talt U n commodity likely to rUe in-

tha market. Keprojcntallves of rock salt
ooncerus hold a uiaotlu ? at the Grand 1'acillo
and tbo result waa the formation of a com-
bine

-
to control tbo market. Firms from

Missouri , Ivatnai and Ohio , representing ai-

aggrcgiitn capital of Si.WXI.UOO , wore present
The doctors In South Culeaco, with on'-

oxcaptinn , have pledged thciiHolves to boy-

cott patient* who owe any of them n bill am-

to mndor It "Impossible , " In the words o
the circular Issued by the combine , for mr
such parnotM to saciiro the aid of any sucl-
physician' . In mcdlunl elrrloa in this clt'
the formation of such a society li dcnounroi-
in being a direct violation of the laws of tin
state and as being calculated to bring tin
medical profession Into contempt and ills
grace.-

As
.

If to complete the absurd course pur-
sued by the authorities In connection will
the ( Jrief's hall raid , it Is said Mayor Wash
burno will endeavor tollnd what policeman 1

was who gnvo the Information that led t
the raid. When the man is found ho will In

dismissed from the force.
Steele Mnckavo , the actor and playwright

is before the World's fair board with i

schema for a big opor.i house at the exposi-
tion grounds. If ho c.ui got a grant of.groum-
anil a conqosslon from the director :) , Mr-

Mnckayo says ho Is ready to Invest $ I,5UO.ii-
In

( ) )

the .scheme , backed by London nnd INOVV

York capital.
The scarcity ot soft coal In Chicago is be-

coming usurious matter so far as thopublli
schools ara concerned. Ono school has beoi
forced to suspend exercises for n day on nc
count of a lack of fuel , and the supply it
many others Is fast running short-

."it's
.

an unqualified ho ," mild I'roshlon
Williams of the Chicago association ball club
speaking of n dispatch from Now York ai-

loglng that peace had boon, patched be-

tween the American association nnd Lcagtii-
by the adoption of a twolvo-rlub scheme th (

only obnaclo being the Chicago associatloi-
club. .

*

Five valuable rings belonging to Mmo. At-

banl of the Abbey-Gr.iu Opera companj
have disappeared from her rooms at thi-

Urand Pacillo hotel. It is the belief tha
they wore stolon.-

J.
.

. F, Yost , n prominent farmer living east
of Plane won t to sleep as us.ial Tuesday nign
and has been aaloop over since. Physician :

havn boon working with him constantly sine*

yesterday morning but have been unablu t
awaken him-

.VcHtorn
.

I'ooplo In Clilniiuo ,

The following woatorn people are In Chi-
cago :

At the Grand Pacific-W. U. French , H.-

A.
.

. Uniloy. Waterloo ; George G. Hooker , Co-

hlmbus , Neb. ; Mr. and Mrs , John C. Kelly
W. C. McNimara , Sioux City , la.-

At
.

the Palmer Delano S. Sim , J. N. Car
noy. Marshalltown , la. ; Mrs. Amelia An-
drews , Mrs. F. T. Brown , George L. Ulck
C. 1C Collins , Omaha ; Mrs. F. H. Simmons
Cedar Rapids , In-

.At
.

the Auditorium A. K. Olnoy , Clin-
ton

¬

, la. F. A.

t> uurii OMAHA.

Metropolitan und the Oiiialm Com-
pany

¬

Fighting.
Yesterday morning a gang of men under,

the direction of C. M. Slattery of the Met-
ropolitan

¬

Street Railway company com-
menced

¬

tearing up the pavement on N street ,

from 'i'vvonty-fourth west toward Twenty-
sixth , in South Omaha.-

A
.

great commotion was ciused among the
merchants and other business men on N-

street. . Persons ft Berry Liked of getting
out an injunction and Mr. C. AI. Hunt , who
owns several bulldlnre fror.tiuir on that
street , rushed up to the city ofllcos and began
hunting through the ordinances to sea what
could bo done to stop the work. Mr. Hunt
declared that the laying of dou bio tracks on-
N street would in a great measure cut ofE tbo
farmer trade m the business houses on tbatt-
horoughfare. .

Moan while Mr. Tucker of the Omaha com-

Siny
-

appeared on the scone with Sheriff
and served an injunction on Air. blat-

tory and his ir.on ,
The case will bo hoard Wednesday-

.lor

.

V.trthous.-
"These

.

graders are nuking a great mis-
take

-
In making an elevation for sidewalks in

such a place as this instead of having the
entire roadbed rounding. "

The speaker was Alike Leo nnd the place
Twentieth and N , whore there is n 1111 of 100

foot."If
the roadbad was rounded or slanted

from the center there would bo no chance
for washouts , but with the present system of
making gutters in fills like this the city is
bound in the end to pay out a great deal of
money for washouts. Jusltook at tnat gutter
running north from it. Ii Is gradually wash-
ing

¬

out and In a few months It will bo n
canon instead of a gutter, and there will not
bo enough road loft for two toams.to pass
each other , and after night It will bo suicidal
to attempt to drive down the stroot. "

'I'hii Intcr.srutloii Ho i < l .

"I see that a follow named AloMlllan is at-

tempting
¬

to leave the impression that tbo in-

tersection
¬

bonds Issued are illegal. " said
Councilman Dougherty. "I wish that I
could buy nil offered for sale. They are Just
as coed as gold. "

Councilman Walters says in regard to the
same : "Somo follows don't care wbethor
they ruin thuclty tlioy live In or not , as long as
they imagine that they are spiting somebody.
Everybody knows this fellow McMillan. A'll
that ails him Is that after plugging for as-
phnltum

-
paving the Barber Asphalt com-

pany
¬

, which ho represents , failed to got thnj-

ob. . Everybody in South Omaha knows
McMillan , but the things that ho has through
snito caused to bo published might injure tbo-
city's credit elsewhere. "

e Yard ami Olllon Notns.-
W.

.
. L. Baugun of Harlan , la. , marketed

hogs.Mrs.
. J. E. Byors of Malvoru , la. , sent in-

swlno. .

Lovely & Co. of Coin , la. , brought m a car
of hogs today.-

C.

.
. F. Bentley , n prominent toodor and

shipper at Schuylor , brought In forty-txvo
steers of his own feeding that averaged 1,412
pounds and brought $ ." .

Mttilu City .Miniatures.
The Plattdoutsctior turnvoroln will give a-

social Saturday evening at Blum's hall.
Dancing will bo the order of the evening.

Miss Sayors , the daughter of Air. George
3ayers , of Albright , let t yeatnrday for Iowa
City , la. , whore she will attend ttio Iowa
state university.

The violation of the sidewalk ordinance
ins become so frequent that yesterday

James itntton was lined fWJ for driving
over a sidewalk.

John Lunack , the follow who was arrested
on the charge of stealing $.0.01 , was ar-
raigned

¬

today In pollco court and dismissed ,
ihoro balng no evidence agatnu him-

.NO

.

AVONDIjil.

Very Good Itcason Why Uorsoy Wasn't
Found in < hio go.

Last night TUB EVB.NINO Bci : contained a-

llspatch In Its Chicago bureau stating that
Ion , G. W. E. Dorsoy of Fremont had dls-

iDpoared
-

from the Windy City and that his
rlonds wore greatly exercised over the mat ¬

er. The dispatch mentioned the failure of-
ifforts to locate the Dodge county statesman
inywhoro In thorilrnostllHtiiltnbloconllnes of-
LJhlcago. . This is not to bo wondered at. In-
tact Ihoro was the best reason In tno world
vhy Air. Dorsoy could not bo found in Chl-
:

ago.Ho was In Omaha all day.
Last night Mr. Toncray called at Tim BKI :

fllco and explained tbat ho hod been with
Mr. Dorsoy hero nearly all day. The excon-
ruasnum

-
wai busy with some matters con-

ornlng
-

: one of his numerous business yon-
urea , blissfully unaware of the sensation bis
movements were causing In Chicago-

.At

.

the Art Kvhlhlt.-
A

.

very largo proportion ot the visitors at-

ho art exhibition in tbo afternoons are poo-

le
-

who do not reside in Omaha. The cltl-
ons

-
of Nebraska , outside of Omaha , are

deeply Interested In tbo exhibition and they
ire coming to too too display of nrtlatio work
ind rare relics In largo numbers.

The musical program for Saturday
light is coming on In coed shape and tlio-
oqulom will bo presented lu superb style.-
l

.
has been decided not to station the orcaos-

ra
-

behind tbo great Munkacsy painting , but
o locate tbo nuulclaus m the gallery abqvo-
ho picture. Seats will b i provided for a
ergo audlanoa nnd 50 conU will bo charged
it thu door for the entire show Including
ho Munkacsy painting , "Last Hours of Mo-
art , "
Miss Clarkson will glvo an organ recital at-

ho Exposition h ll on Saturday nltornoou.
She will play Mozart niualo almost or*
:luslvoly.

NEBRASKA CORN IN GERMANY

Oontincutal Ocinlrhs Intenwtod in th
Food Product.

SOME RESULTS OF THE AGITATION

Sccri'tnry Knrnim of the State Hoari-

ol' Agriculture ( > lvon IntcrcNtlnu-
t n format Ion Other lilnuoln-

Ncr < Notes.L-

INCOI.V

.

, Nob. , Doc , : . [ Special to Tin
UKI : >] Secretary Furnas of the State Uoan-
of Agriculture has received a latter from
Colonel C. 1. Murphy , who is at present Ir
Europe directing public attention to Ameri-
can corn nro , ! nets for food. The last thrci
winter corn exhibits In Nebraska have booi
sent to Colonel Murphy Intact and ho write
that they wore every whore received with in-

tcrost by the people of Europo. Ho write1
that the Gorman army has adopted tor Its
broad one-half corn and one-naif rye , am
that the Herman government will In n shor-
tlmo issue n report In which the adoption u
American corn products for food will bi
favorably and earnestly recommended.

1 hey U ill Uc-lmlld.
Although the stockholders of the Ltncoli

Paint and Color company are bo ivy loser
arrangements have nlrcady boon madi
whereby the company wilt resume business
Air. Waugh and Superintendent KeysBi-
hnvo gone to Chicago "whore they will pur-
chase now stock, machinery , etc. , und tin
company expects to bo In nctivo opcr.itloi
again within thirty d.iys. The Lincoln Pain
and Color company did a largo manufactur-
ing nnd wholesaling buslnois nil over tin
western and .southwestern states und nisi
mndo largo shipments cast. It gave employ
muntto from fifty to sovonty-llvo hands
The insurance amounts to $.5:2,500: , distributee-
as follows :

On stock St. Paul , -51,000 ; Alichigan Fin
nnd Marine , $1,000 ; Homo Fire of Omaha
$1,000 ; Lancashire , |l,000 ; Providence o
Washington , $ [ , r 00 ; Farmers and Merchants
tJ.000 ; Firemen's of Newark , N. J. , $1,000
Western of Canada , ? i , 1)00) ; Fire Assoouitior-
of Philadelphia , $1,500 ; Spring (Jordan ,

$1,000 ; Woslchostor of Now York , $ .',000
Hartlord , $1,500 : California , $1,000 ; North-
ern of London , $1,000Etna; , $ .!,000 ; North
British nnd .Mercantile , $1,000 ; Fironion's of-

Duyton , O. , SJ.OOO ; Hamburg-Bremen , W.OOO ;

American of Newark , N. J. , $2,000 ; Tilercan-
lllo

-

Fire and Marino , $1,000 ; German ol
Rochester , N. Y. , $1,000-

.On
.

machinery Lancashire , $2,000 ; Penn-
sylvania

¬

Fire , 81,000-
.On

.

ofllco furniture North American ,
Jl.OO-
O.Kiirniop

.

Lincoln Woman In Trouble.-
Airs.

.

. Carrie ScnaofTorormorly resided
lu Lincoln , but alx months ago she moved
to Denver with her husband. It appears that
she has neglected her reputation for strict in-

tegrity
¬

since she commenced to brcatho the
exhilarating mountain nirof Colorado and
yesterday she was arrnstod nnd bound over
on thirteen separate counts of obtaining
money and goods by means of worthless
checks. Her plan of operation was to till out
a chock with tbo name of some woman who
existed only In her own vivid Imagination ,
signed apparently by the woman's husband.
She would then call at n store and purchase
a bill of coeds , presenting the chock in pay ¬

ment. She was successful in every case and
thirteen nrms were victimized In amounts
from $15 to Sil before her peculiar financial
methods wore suspected. When arraigned
she entered a pica of guilty. She is the
daughter of Squlro of this city and
ho loels her disgrace keenly.

State To.tuhors Association.
The leading educators of Lincoln are busy

preparing for the recaption of the State
Teachers association , which meets in this
city during the holidays. A largo attend-
ance

¬

is looked for, nnd all of the prominent
educational workers in the atato will bo here.
The members of the local committee having
charge of the arrangements are : J. H-

.Miller.
.

. F. F. Rooso. L. L. H. Austin , J. A-
.Boattlo

.
, H. 1C. Wolf, Airs. E. W. Edwards

and Miss Phojbo Elliott. It is believed that
fully 1,200 teachers will be hero. Ono of the
featured of the mooting will bo an address by
Judge Draper , superintendent of public in-

struction
¬

for the state of New York , on the
evening of December 31.

Will LOHO 11(8( Kyciighr.
Frank Thiobault , a boy 15 years old , was

arrested this afternoon charged with mal-
treating

¬

Reginald Bovor , his 1'2-year-old com ¬

panion. Young Thiobault caught the
Boycr child , throw him down and
rubbed cayenne popper in his eyes , nose and
mouth. Young Beyer's eyesight will bo de-
stroyed.

¬
. Iho Thiobault boy was sent to jail.

Health Ho irtl.
The board of secretaries of the State Board

of Health hold their regular monthly moot-
ing

¬

this afternoon. The time of the session
was taken up with the hearing of applica-
tions

¬

for certificates and with ono or two
cases which came up for rehearing. '

About fifteen certificates were granted.
The case of Dr. W. C. Cram of
Omaha came up for rehearing. The doctor
appeared before the board with an agreement
drawn up by his attorney in which ho agreed
to withdraw all his advertising circulars and
discontinue all objectionable advertising in
the future , and in this matter two up to the
rules established by the law and board of-
secretaries. .

Odds nnd Knds.
The Board of Public Works has Instructed

the contractors to proceed with thn paving of
the Twelftli district , comprising South
Seventeenth stroot.

Lincoln Is short ono councilman , II. M-

.tlico
.

having been absent from the city for
nero than sixty days. His rights as n mem-
jor

-

ot the council have been declared for-
tailed.

-

.

The city council has authorized the sale off-
.f." r , OGO worth of paving bonds at a rate of lit!

cents net to the city.-

A
.

meeting of the loading university men of
the city has been hold and the University
club organized. All the universities and col-
egos of Lincoln were represented. The
nombcrs are college men nnd it is the pur-
jose of the now organisation to establish a
flub house and maintain n place for the
Homily Intercourse of collugo-brod men.
The pork packing business in Lincoln Is-

ihowing gratifying improvement. Two
housand hogs wore received at the yards

pestorday. The dully expenditure for stock
ind wiges now amount to about &00l0.)

John Trobernf Dead wood , S. D. . who has
boon sentenced to prison in Germany for do-
icrtlon

-
from tho.army , formerly liven In Lin-

olu
-

: ,

TIIK intuxo ns-

Mlstnlcoof a iJury Camcw n Prisoner
.Monifintiry ..Toy.-

INPIAXVFOMS
.

, Ind. , Deo. ! ( . For two inln-

UOT

-
yesterday J. H. McCloml , a United

States prisoner , was tbo happiest man in-

own. . He is young man with a criminal
oronJ , but. protested his lunoconce of a-

hargo of passing counterfeit inonoy. Satur-
ay

-

his case was tried before Judge Woods
nd argument was sot for Monday. Sick-

loss prevented thu case being taken up by-

ho Judge on that-day and the case was sub-

nlttod
-

to the jury without argument , and in
short tlmo a scaled verclct was returned ,

udgo Woods llxnd this morning for opening
t The Jury was waiting patiently.-

"Ciuntlomun
.

, have you agreed upon a ver-
llcti"-

"Wo have , " replied Foreman Workman.-
'We

.

, the Jury , llnd the defendant not guilty
is charged In the Indictment , "

The prisoner's eyes bccamo dilated with
oy and his face lliiahed. The jury , however ,
ooked thunderstruck.

Judge Woods glanced from McCloud to the
ury , baying : "Bo say you all , gentlemen ! "

"No , sir ," replied a voices , "that is-

let our verdict. "
"No, it is not ," said Mr. Workman.

There soeras to hiwe been a great mistake
omcwhore. Our verdict was that of guilty
nd wo llxed tbo punishment at eighteen

nonths1 Imprisonment, "
Tht effect on both prisoner and spectators

vas dramatic and painful. The wrong vor-
Ict

-
had been signed , but the judge said it

vas not too late to rectify tbo error and tbo-
msoner waa sentenced as rocommdlido-

d.Itnbhit

.

Pc t In Indiana.-
Ciuwronusviu.K

.

, lud. , Deo. 3. Tbo mild
viatorsor th past turto year* have bad

the offcd of greatly mulltlplylnp tbo rabbi
In Montgomery "l-oniv nnd they are doin
untold damaio'3f y' 'frutt trees , bushes an-

crops. . FannoHrtf going out In bands nn
putting in whdbl'Miys exterminating tl-

pest.s. . A four sldna"rcb hunt bos occtirrc-
In Rlploy towlt hf ) ) In which over lf (

rabbits were trilled. The wlnnln-
in"killed 53.1 * the afternoon

Similar drives ma being participate
in nil over the ,

Unovjii'Oli-d | < iitq In Aot-
.MniitcilI jivor : o Stilt.

NEW YOUK , Dcsfr Tbo most recant di-

volopmonts in thOfA antoll case are Interns
Ing , states a morning paper. As nlrond
told , Mrs. Robert Man loll has Instituted pr-
cccdlngs

<

for n legal separation with allmonj
against the hamUomo young actor who hu

for many years been a favorite or matlnc-
audiences. . It was generally thought b

friends of both parties that the dlsiigroomci
between husband und wife could bo settle
by an amicable arrangement. But lawyot
have notillod the wito that-Mr. Aluntcll hu
engaged their services by telegraph to dc
fond his case , nnd the attorneys are
awaiting n formal loiter cf authority to or
able thorn to contest the case brought by tin
actor's wife.

During the past wcok Mrs. jUantcll ha
boon engaged In arranging the details of ovi-
donee , the Incriminating letters andt-lc
grams and the array of witnesses whljh sh
Intends to produce in court. The evidence
wlll.lt is afllrmecl , not only secure ben
speedy and triumphant verdict , but uneartl
matters that will astonish the public.-

At
.

present Mrs. Mantcll is Inclined tonam-
as co-respondents in the suit which she I

bringing against the actor , only two nc
tresses , a wealthy young woman nnd tin
wife of n prominent man. But as oaoh dn ;

brinirs now witnesses and bits of circum-
s taut in I evidence to light , there is consider-
able probability that when the Alnntoll sop
nr.itlon suit comes to court It will bo prcg-
ivhnt with sensations that will bo of In tores-
in social as well as theatrical circles.

Meanwhile now complications have nrisfi
which will turn the matter from its prosen
phase as an emotional drama Into what ma ;

result In a tragedy. Miss Charlotte Bohrens
the leading woman of the Mantoll compan ;

Is in private life Airs. Humo. Her husbani-
is a theatrical manager of some prominence
As he Is devotedly attached to his wiffl , I

was only natural that this gentleman snouli-
bo deeply concerned by the connection tha
certain newspaper reports mauo of Alls :

Behrons' name In relation to the suit brough
against Robert Aluntcll. Tbo Mantoll com
panv is playing this wcoknt the Bijou thonte
at Plttsburg. Ills friends say that Mr. Man

Otoll's life will not bo safe unless Air , Humo'i
passion cools in the twelve hours' ride t-

Plttsburg. . If Mis. Alantoll wins her suit I-

is likely at the least to lead to other dl
vorces-

.an.

.

. rjcu MUX < . >ir KLA.TKD.

Such , at Lo-ist , U the Opinion ol' the
Now York Post.

New YOIIIC , Doc. 3. The Post says : "Foi
once the boomers of silver bullion have rut
across a bull point worthy of serious consld-
oration. . While Air. Goschcn's suggestion o

yesterday to the London bankers wa1
probably only ' t6ntatlvo , It was un-

doubtedly Important. Wall street , whicli
dislikes to do by halves , convinced
itself yesterday afternoon that Air. Goschoti
had actually promised his support to an in-

tornatlonal bimetallic conference. Ol
course , ho did 'nothing of the sort.
All that ho suggested , according to the
dispatches , was thnj , If free sllvor coinage
were to ho adoptqdl by the rest of Europe ,

the English mljiisjry would "invite" tne
bank to convert qnc-tifth, of its gold bullion
holdings Into silver ; , and the suggestion was
not new. It is easy "to see , in any case , that
the condition which Mr. Goschcn affixes to
his proposition bo much moro import-
ant

¬

to silver In fulfillment than the carrying
out of the plan lUelf. If the continental
nations by any combination of events wore to
agree upon free sjlvor coinage , the suggested
absorption of silver Iiytho Bank of England ,

amounting in nil" to & 1,000,000 , would be
altogether a minor consideration. But
continental Europe Jiajj shown no sign of
such purpose ; bonce the general question is-

prottv much the same as it was before Mr-
.Goschen

.

made bis speech-

.SlIK.f.lXDO.tll

.

SH'Kl'T III'Ff.A.3ia8. .

Western Normal Cello o and Many
Other Itnildiii H Destroyed.SI-

IEXAXPOAII

.

, la. , Dae. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BRU. ] The Western Normal
college hero has boon entirely destroyed by
tire , together with the northern part of the
Lown.

There was a strong wind blowing and the
fire commurilcatod from ono building to-

mother. . By midnight , in spite of all that
could bo done, tbo on tire northern part of-

Iho town was destroyed. The college boys ,

assisted by every able bodied man in the
town , aided tno 11 ro department in lighting
Iho llamas , but so strong was the wind that
Lhoir efforts wore unavailing and the damage
was complete.

The Wosfrn Iowa Normal school was ono
if the largest and best equipped educational
astublisbnionts in thn country. It was owned
and managed by W AI. Groan. The entire
loss will roach 150000. The cause of tbo
lire is unknown.

President Groan with his family and some
sixty students and teachers roamed In the
:ollogo building but no lives were lost.
school continue.- , and classes are being Bold
n the churches and opera houso. President
3roan says the school will go right along.

Federation Itoqolntion.-
BvrCiTV

.

, Allch. , Doc. 3. At tbo mooting
f the Alicnlgan federation of labor just

ir.dod a number of resolutions were adopted.-
mong

.

tbo most important were the follow-
ng

-
: Protesting against the use ot stonu cut

> y convicts at the Johot prison upon the
) uilding at Detroit ; endorsing the lauols of-

Mgarmakors , printers , batters nntt other or-

tanlzallons
-

; in favor of factory inspectors
'or the purpose of making the position of-
nnployes in factories loss irksome and dan-
torous

-
; favoring petition to congress nsk-

n ? th.it a law bo enacted prohibiting mili-
ary

-
und marine bands tram competing with

ooal bands.-

G.

.

. O. Hoyt of Beatrice is at the Murray.-
J.

.

. S. Goshorn of Lincoln is at the Arcade.-
C.

.

. H. Allyn of Lexington is at the Arcade.A-

V.
.

. H. Clcmmons ot Fremont is at the Pax0-

11.

-
. ,!, 'lfr-

AI. . F. Wolcott ofyooplng Water Is ot the
tlurrny. ,11-

Mrs. . R. C. Mllhgan of Norfolk Is at the
uxton. ' I

Airs. . G. G , Boolihilof Columbus Is at the
'axton. '
T. J. Halo of Blitttf"

) Crook is a guest at the

S. L. Sturdovaat9f| Atkinson is a guest att-

fo Arcade.
George W. Howinl of Falls City Is a guest

t the Mlilard. at lit
L. W. Craig oMCUtisas City is a guoU at-

bo Paxton ,

Oswald Oliver,3 Iho lumber merchant of-
lastlngs , is at the Alurray ,

Senator F. E. XVurron and secretary of-
Yyora'ng lira at T io'MIHanl-

.J

.

, M. Andorsoil * ' editor of tha Indlunolal-
a. . ) Herald , is Intaio city visiting friends.-

J.

.

. C , Nicholas of StLoulsgonoral bag ngo
gent of the Missouri Paolllo , waa In town
oUorduy.-
E.

.

. L. Patterson of Kansas City , western
osscnger agent of thu.Louisvlllo , Kvansvlllo-
L St. Louis railway , Is' in the city.
Colonel Dudley Evans , the newly ip-

olntod
-

general superintendent of the Wolls-
'argo

-
ox pros 3 company , loft yesterday for

Jew York. Ho will ruturn shortly uud take
It family east.
Captain and MM J. H. Stfckol , Mrs. J , H-

.ynim
.

, and Miss Lula Correll comprised a
arty of Hebron uoopln who callaa upon THE
I it eyos turd ay afternoon and looked through
ha various departments ot Omaha's p.Uuco-
cwspanor building-

.hlHkoy

.

Didn't Save Him.-
CBPAII

.
HUMUS , la , Deo. a. [ Special Tolo.

ram to TUB BKK.J Joseph Hansoll of-

lailon foil down a collar In this city thU-
ftornoon wblln In ai intoxicated oondltion-
ud was pruDably fatally Injured.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

- Of portoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strongth.
Oronifs S

Econo >"ntholru80Almond - [

Rose etc.rj favor ns delicately
nnd dolloiously as the f reoh frtilfc

[DOCTOR

will stop a Cough in ono night ,

chcclrn Cold In a clay , and CUR2
Consumption if taken in tlmo-
.IF

.

THE LITTLE ONES HAVE
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP

Dse It Proajlly-

.A
.

85 cenf
bottle may

their
:ft lives. Ask

your drug-
gist

¬

for it.-

It
.

Tastes Good.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.

. Acker's English Pills
CTIIEK CONSTIPATION.H-

innll
.

i lcn uiit , it fiivurltu ullli Ihu Inttlcft.-

W
.

H HOOKEIt * CO , ID Wst 1 roiulway , N. Y.

FOR S.VMnv: K L n > A rid bil-

lCOLD

MAN k McCOXNBM , , OMAHA.

which settles lu nnd Inll.iiuus the air tube
leading to the lung-t. It Is thu of

Bronchial Consumption
And If noKloeted loads to that dls-cMm1 cr-
speedily. . A sharp , metallic con h ncrom-
p.inli's

-

It T.iku It In tlrno and yon Jcnn cer-
tainly euro it with

SOHBNCK'S

Which is Without an Equal l-
orBRONOHITI Sa-

nd for all diseases luadintr up to
and including consumption.
'

eases of the Luiifjs , Liver and Stomach ,

should be in every homo. Sent free.-

Dr.

.

. J. IL Schonc'i & SON , Philadelpoii , Fa

LoDuo's Periodical Pills.
The Kroui'h remedy ni'U directly njion the

KOnor. it 1 vu organs ;uul euros suppression of tlio-
inonsos. . JJot- three for4 >. und can bn mailed-
.houldnol.tuu

.
- uddurliipre4iinnuy. Jobbori.

and the public hupullnd by Goodm.in-

PHVSIGIAtiS , SURGEUfIS and SPECIALISTS ,

1409 DOUGLAS ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Office hours from 0 a. in , to 8 p. m. Sunday
from 10 n. in. to 1 p. m-

.Bpoclnlista
.

in Chronic , NorvonsSkin and Blood
Diecaeos.

>? Consultation nt olHco or by mail free
McdiclneH sent by nmil or oxprvmi , Hocunily-
pnckod , fron from olworvntion , (Inarantcoa tn
euro cjuickly , safely nnd permanently.

The most widely nnd fnvnrnlily known eppclo-
IstB

! .

in the Unitixl States. Tliolr IOIIK cipenonee ,
rcmnrknblo okill and universal tmccraa in tlm-

troatmmitnnd cnroiif .NervoiiH , Chronic Mini Bur
Hicnl IinoftPiw , ontitlr tlu-ao pininont phyhiclnii't-
tn the full confidence of the atllictod ovorywhori
Thny Riinrnntpo :

A CERTAIN AND POSITIVE CllRE fortN
awful pllcctH of onrly vlco nnd theunnicroua vll
that follow m itA train-

.PKIVATE
.

, ELOOD Alfi ) SKIN DISEASES
apeoilily , compietuly and jwrmanuutly

NERVOUS DEBILITY AKD SEXJAL DIS-
OUDERS

-
yield readily to their akillfal .real ,

munt.
PILES , FISTULA AND HECTAL . UCEHS-

Crmrmitcod curud without pum or dxteiition
from huaineaa-

.HYDROCELE
.

AND VARICOCELE perma-
nently

¬

and Buccosufully cured in every COF-
O.SVI'IIILIS

.
, nONOIUUKKA , GliCirr. Bporma-

.tnrrhcen
.

, Hemiuul Weakiuis' ) , l.oft Mauhciod ,

Night KinissionK. Docnynl rnculticH, Keinalp-
Wi'iiknoHfl and all delicate diaordorH iipcnllnr to
either KCZ ponitivnly cnmd , n null an nil fur.c-
tioiml

-

diBordcre tlmt rpunlt from youthful folliei *

or the oxcoaa of mature yenra-

.lunrnntped
.

( riprmancntly rni °d ,

complotii , wilhout rut-
ting , cnuxtlc or dilnlation. C'uro ttlCectud nt
homo liy patient without u mumouU jmiu 01

anne ) anco-

.TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
> Piii The awful ofTcctn of earlyACii U bill U Vict ) iild. liriiiKH orKiiulc-

wmknp , doetroylnK I'oth mind and body , with
all itn dreaded ills , permanently cure-

d.Rottc
.

AtlilrcKS ( hope whoImvoiinpnr
. uciia , , , | thoiniMilviia hr Improper In-

pnco
-

and Military hnhiti. uhich ruin Imth-
mi in I and body , unuttinK them for Lualneua ,
eludyor nmirlaco.-

S1AHH1E1)
.

MBK , or thoan eiitprlnii on that
happy life , aware of phyeical debility , quickly
aaaiated-

.CftrBend
.

0 cents jwelnpo for cclebrat l work *

on Chronic , Nervotm nnd IJolicnta Uiiuuwm-
.Thna

.
nndrt cured. fA friendly letter or call

may Rare 5011 future BUffprinu nnd ahnme , nnd-
ndd Roldfii years to life. fCftta letter niiawerod-
nnloftf accompanied by 4 cents in ouiniiis ,

Addreaa , cr call ou-

DBS. . BETTS & BETTS ,

I4O9 Douglas St. ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA ,

rTlKNiriNKUirilOIIK KlMjKIIKKIIWS I1KHM-

UAIICATOK: Curui ll Uliunai DJ lut > Itklllll-
iu uilcitilxj ur uanu. I'm up nuilrulilUtiiiU.il
ill 13 IJ9l , thaliittor ; ' iialMai. Sjiit iuljrvTlur-
ir pnld on receipt of nrloa or li O > Wuliiui-
unraiuuo ti curu. The uuollo tra'lo nut lot )

cri mp lieu by tlu IUa."r| I nu Compnny-
Imalm , I. A MuluUar , lljwanl Miyeri a I K 1-

'terkorn , Sou III Dm ilia. A. I ) totter an I 11 J
all < Council HulT-

iI'lw'a Itomody for rmnrrh li the
L'Mt , Buliut lu U o , ami Cheapest-

.8olibrdrtiKfil

.

< t or tent by mall ,
We. K. T. Uucltlog , W wren. !' .

ODD LOTS ;
DTHEYGOMEI THEY SEE !

THEY BUY !

D Our oild lot cloarltiff sulo brlnjjs thorn.
The quality of llio nrlii'lcs pleases them.
The prlco does the rest.-
Tlicao

.
odd lots I'ontiiitiiva choice Rnrnionta ns cvor oamo-

to Oiniihn , and thuv hnvo been niurlced down fully ono
third lefs tliiin tho'ro'Miliii' price for wlileh they have boon
sold all hoaxon. Don t lose slfiht of the fuel llmt the rotfu-
luf

-

retail prieo was the Manufactured I'rlce. At this clear-
Ing'

-

sale you f'ol clothing a-

tOneThird OffM-

ANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
Tills enlo is to rloaro'it the broken lota and odd In

the tlu-uo departme-

nts.JIE1T8

.

SUITS and PITS
Miu-lvcd down und placed on eopnrnto tables on first lloor.

and OuerBoats

Marked down and placed on sopnrato tables on second llo-

or.Men's

.

' Overcoats
Marked down and placed on separate tables on third floor.

Yes , This Week Ends It.

Browning , King & Co. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

SouthwestCor. 15th and Douglas Sts.

Send for catnloguo. Open till 8 o'ulook ovoiiintfd. Saturdays until 10 p. in.

FARNAM STREET THEATER.
Two Nii'litsjlinrsda' ? & Friday.Dcc. ,1 &

LEW DOCKSTADER'SMI-
NSTRELS. .

40GREAT ARI1STS-10

All well known us the best No advance In-

prices. . _.
_

Parnam Street Theater ,

SUNDAY , DEC. 6th.-

Gillott's

.

- Now-

Private

DO YOU KNOW.N-

o

.

adv.vco in our prices ,

EDEH MIJSEErroi-
tNKIl IITIINI l-.MINAM STUKI'.T-

VHI
-'

< roiMII-NC IMl MllMlAV MVK.MIIV.It c-
OI'lllM ! : H5IMM.iniho llncliantrt'si
TONY , 'I hi' I on lieli-ctUii
Oil , I'AINTINI ! ( ) ! Till! JOIINsTOWN ri.OUI ).

'I HI. TA1 l.OHS. .M ail llcinluri-
IDAMCMI llnrlionn-
MUI.ItAVi : i I'lCOt IITTK , Clmnuo Artists
IlltFIA III..N DKV , Iiniiitciuent Ail

A MIIUN. . OM : IIIMI :

Oien fruml lu 10 I' M DnllfD-

AVOt

Cold Feet
Made warm by-

usinjr

HOT WATER

Bottles.-
l

.
! quart . . . .7"i-

oIlqimrt $1 00-

Uitmrt $1.02-

IMi.hlcluns proscrip-
tions

¬

iirupurud at
low jirif's.

His Alec SPeiifolil Co

Next to I'ostolllco ,

loth atroot.
it

FIRS-
TNational Bank.s-

. .

. . DEPOSITORY
OMAHA , - NKIWASICA.-

u.
.

Capital $ OOOOOO

Surplus 100,000II-

KHMAN , I r jlilont.-

JOU.V
.

A. CUKltillTOW , Vlos I'roilJn-
K. . II DAVIH. Cnililer-

V. . If. JlKdQIlIKIt , Aiilitsnt Cnthler ,

II. K If ATKS , A l l"nt-

finfotf Uapoilt Vault * la

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner Ifllh and Mi on btreett.-

Vuw

.

tiaUillnv n-'w furniltire. otorr thlnj tin
cm < ilnu.t iiH.miun In Urn city , ull uiii.turn lu-
rrorniiKiiK , tiliiim II 'M ll ; Call ll lti Until
nml llurbiir Uhun l'i i jnnoLtlitn , Hlactrlo nnj L'ablu
( riuiunr purtuf llio fHf Try u > nii'i bacon-
vlucvtl

-

tliil liuYi) tlio 1111 linuwi (i t tliti luuuuf-
wutlur kUU. u. luuj from I..W t o II VJ ucr Uay

AMU3H1MISNTS. .

s

Theaters

UKYINTIINTII: AND HAUNHVSTUCCT-

H.'rlinr

.

clnj. KrlcUiu | |ffi 1 1 *. a J-

SATUKDA.Y
and faaturiUiij , ul d , t

MATINEE.
The Celcbrnteil U" ll li Actor

E. S. WILLARD ,

TUB MAN OK A.M. rAtiMKU IN-

I'rlcoi I'nrnucit $150 p irquot clrtlo , 5I.7 and II ,
bnlcoti ) 7. ' nnil 51 u llt'ry'K

Mnllnce I'rlcetI'lnt Hour tlO ) b.ilcony , 75c.

New Wu) Ituys 1-

1GooI Kosorvod
tfhaatre , Scut-

.buventuunth

.

nnd llurnny htrucl
Sunday Evening , Dec. 0-
A pycluiiluilNturbcr of llio rMblllUcj

The Ferguson & Mack Co
(.'nilnrtho clln-ciloii of-

MR. . l IIARLE3 E. EIOE ,

I'rofuntliu tlii iniri li-pruvouliu fur-

cl's
'

ItV IIAUNHV l-T.HfiUHON.
Now ininlc , Now on i Now clunoon funny ultim-

tlunj nn I ludicrous tintlfi-
IMHA'BK Mfr ; < M ; , tx uniiil* McCitrtliu-

A llcivcl itlon In r.'iuulitur-
I'rlcet I'nniuol fl , pnniiiDt circle , "5u nml il :

bnltonjr , .Mo [ irnl "So Kidlory Vic

FARNAM STREET THEATER.O-
nu

.

Mutlniio and NIiht Oniv.

SATURDAY , DEC. B.
The Original MMHOII . Morgan

Uncle Tom Cabin Go.
The llnest scenery overused In Omaha liy n-

sliniliiruuiiipaiiy. .

Grand Opera House.A-

M
.

| ) rCn| and C-

Only. . bl'NDAY _ lUtUi 0 D.

1 li'it t i>i > riiriin i' of

MISS ANNIE EVA FAY
( ) ! '

In
SPIRITUALISM.Matuil-
uIUutliin

.

In the full KHS li l.t on Ihu-
opin Ht.iun. Talilt'H and vhalrH will lloatln mill
air , tin ) Hplrlt hund , Ac , Ac-

.I'rli'i't
.

with rxsurvud HI-HI | fli . and We-

.Itnx
.

( illlei ) IIL II I'rlilay at (irand lipi-rn llonie.
Doors ojien at 7 : voiiiinunuo rf ISj iMrrl.iiti'H ID ,

UOEfSEUMOMA-
HA. .

THE WONDKnFUL ,

AUSTRIAN

Jiiveniie Bend
nmklnit AjAnii'rlonn lonrljypor.-
inlAliin

.
ot UwrLRou TIIASCI-

IJu9k.ru ,

40 Musical Pfoiilgles 40-

il t r Il'tr TaiuiKirJ
Ulo of HU'H Tlii'ntr-

mSATDRDAY , DECEMBER 12th ,

Afternoon and Kvunlntf ,

Under Iho nuipleei of 'Tim Apollo Ulub"
FIRST APPEAKASCB IN OMAHA-

.n

.

jervoil faoiita . . . .8100 , 7 5o und fiOo

School Uhlldrui ) will bo iidinllttul at-
l''or ; ilo at Max Mejrrr .V lira Co , huuliinln

Mommy , lleccu her Till-
.Mixtlnoo

.

at Special Unto of 26o ,


